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EASTER MORN.

The clad day of the year la here. Once

rain the proclamation echoes through-cu- t
the earth. ""Christ Is risen," and

lack comes the answer, "and hath ap-

peared unto Simon. Bright flowers, and
emblems of the Saviour's smiles, and
joyous music celebrate the one chief
event of sacred history, the resurrection
of Him who shall draw all men unto
Htm. New life la given unto the spiritual
world; the lame, the blind and the halt
nay walk. If he will. In the light of the
aew day. The dark shadows n( the tomb
have been swept away by the brightness
of Easter mora and the Joy of all true
disciples la unalloyed by doubt Redemp-
tion la accomplished and salvation assur-
ed. "I go to prepare a place for you."

and that e not become discouraged. He
says, ""Peace I leave with you, my peace

I rive unto you. Let not your heart be
troubled, neither let It be afraid."

HAMILTON'S MAXIM.

Alexander Hamilton, whose creative
Bind brought the financial system of

this country out of choaa, would rise up

from Ms grave to denou.ice the practice
"of this decadent idmlnistratlon. He

add down as the es.'ntll and funda-

mental prescription for .he prosenation
of our public credit "that the creation
ml the debt should always be accom-

panied with the means of extinguish-

ment." Adherence to this principle has
keea the policy of the na-

tion for a hundred years of unexampled

progress, but It has remained for the
of Graver Cleveland to fail

way from It In a time of undisturbed
peace with no palliation except a m

of the truth and Its unmatched
capacity for blundering.

During the Hayjs administration the
Democratic majority In the no use of rep-

resentatives refused to pas the ordinary
and necessary appropriation bills, except

with the attachment of Irrelevant politi-

cal riders, affecting the federal election

laws. This Insensate and unpatriotic
course called forth the memorable

of General Garfield. To co-

erce the defeat of Abr.inam Lincoln at

the polls, the Democratic party threat-

ened to shoot the government to death;
today, aiur eighteen years of defeat, it
decliirvs that it will starve the govern-

ment to death If It cannot conrco an In-

dependent branch of .his government

gainst Its will. Shooting ind starving
having failed as Democratic policies, the

' attest resort Is now to the policy of

bleeding. The national credit has been

sapped for two years past by the policy

Of suffering expanses to exceed the

Running Into debt Is the only

memorable achievement of the Cleveland

administration.
At the close of the first year and a

half of operation, the Wilson-Gorma- n

tariff imposition ha fallen seventy-lv- e

million dollars short of meeting the cur-

rent expenses of the government It has

cut down the receipts, both In customs

and Internal revenue. It has reduced

the quantity of goads brought Into this
country fre of duty., It ha largely

Increased the Importations of good made

In competition with American labir.
Both in what it has lone and left un-

done, It Is condemned by ihe exhibit of

Its operation and the voice of the Ameri-

can people.
Even the specious pretense that It

would open the doors of foreign coun-

tries to our own exportation has been

tamped false by the actual record of

tacts. The expa'.ts of our agricultural
products during the first full calendar
year of this pretentious measure fre In

Value tSi5,7H,T75, will's under the abomi-

nated McKlnley tirlft our agricultural
exports averaged IVtD.'MMH a yar
grm-ter-.

yet In the face of this exhibit and

fitat deficit th administration has

gone on supinely borrowing money and
denying, in the face of the of

all competent flnan'irs, at home and

abroad, that it needed money except to

ledcem national obligations In gold

Tor monumental blundering In running

fnto debt and wriggling about under the

burden of debt, this administration !s the

mock of the world.

It to clear that the tariff cannot be re-

moved from politics while politics re-

main a concern of the people. The ex-

perience of the past two years has plain-

ly demonstrated the danger of tampering
with the ftepublb-i- principle of protec-

tion. It ha brought home :o every

voter the fact that protection protects,

and that the American workingman and

the American home are the chief

of genuine protection, as they

Mey suffer when protection Is unduly

lowered or withdrawn. !t is true that
the manufacturers have also suffered,

but even the most selfish enemy of capi-

tal can feel but poor satisfaction in the

distress of employers which carries with

it privation for the employed. Working

people Who voted the Democratic ticket
in 1892 in order to spite the men who en-

abled them to earn a comfortable living

have found by bitter experience that

, .4

-

they themselves hv bcn the prl ttopnl
Mollms of the etli'nltl.- - which they let
loose upon the n.itlon. If the misery
engendered by IVtmvrntlf success Is to
be fully ended .ind rwerlly for

ami einploy-- r nUk he Insured
once more and mil le the

party must triumph In next
years' national elMloii.

If General Weaver had been frank
with the crowd of fishermen who stood
and gaped In wonder last
night at his remarkable revelation of the
wrongs and Injuries they have sustained
since coming to America at the hiin.ls
of the wicked men the people have from
time to time, during the past twenty-fiv- e

or fifty years, appointed to rut) this gov-

ernment. Instead of the stale Jokes and
coarse abuse he uttered against Grover
Cleveland and John Sherman, he would
have told his hearers that the low price

of fish and other evil which they are
now enduring. In common with all classes
ami grades of their fellow citlten. art--

due more to the way he jtnd other
enemies of social order have abused
the tolerent laws relating to human
liberty ami free speech, which oKl Sher-

man and his despised Ilk helped t,i
make, than any coinage or tariff act ever
passed by any congress. If Weaver lived
In any other country, or under any other
system of laws than the one which he
tries so hard to bring into disrepute,
he would have been jailed for repeating
his old stereotyped harangue of last night
many years ago. He knows better than
to believe the things he says, and the
sooner it is made a penitentiary offense
for such men to run about the country,
stirring up strife and breeding discon-

tent among honest, but unthinking peo-

ple, merely for .the gratification of their
Inordinate craving for notoriety, the bet-

ter It will be for the country.

According to a Washington exchange
the chaplain of the house In Washington
seems to be on very familiar terms with
the Almighty. He' doesn't hesitate to
suggest certain reforms which might as
well be granted now as at any other
time, and he Informs the Almlg-ht- that
these reforms. In order to -- ccompllsh
the most good, should be In the Inter-

ests of the Republican party. The
other day, so the story runs, he prayed
very earnestly that the Lord would fur-

nish "additional protection lo American
manufactures." There Is something odd
in all this, but still It may be all right
though rather amusing.

No committee that ever started out to
raise a subscription for some popular
movement ever complained on the first
day. yet the result of yesterday's nor
by the committee was not only most
satisfactory, but is really remarkable.
That body of hard workers deserve the
utmost praise as well as the thanks of
all. Everybody Is coming Into the pro-

cession In some shape or other, and the
success of the movement 1 foregone.

HE IS RISEN.

He Is risen! From the belfries
Sweetest harbingers of peace

Are proclaiming to the nations
That mankind has his release

"He Is risen!" saith the angel.
Standing near the vacant tomb.
Where a superhuman halo

Has absorbed the solemn gloom.

He Is risen! and the flowers
Send their fragrance from the earth

To the throne where He Is reigning
Where of pain there's utter dearth.

He Is risen! and creation.
With Its thousand varied creeds.

Bows as one vast congregation.
Like a field of bending reeds.

GEORGE F. SHULTZ.

GOD'S CHILDREN, ALL.

Am I my brother's keeper? Gen. iv.J.
Upon every' njan that lives Is lmioscd

a double responsibility ne is definitely
and sharply responsible for hlmcslf, and
to a certain extent for every one who
comes within the sphere of his Influence.

The man who wants everything is apt
to end by being in wint of everything,
while he who gives freely 1 apt to grow

richer in heart, though he grows poorer
In purse.

it is curious to note our dependence
un ea'-- other and how Impossible It !s

to be sufficient unto ounelves. The
world may get on very well without us.
but not for a day can we get on without
the world. It furnishes us with r tty
nearly all the materials oat of which
we build character and success. It do-

nates a thousand physical comforts and
conveniences which we tould not fashion
for ourselves. It surrounds us with cer-

tain moral Influences which are the
growth of ages, and presents lor our
imitation the careers of its noblest heroes
In every department of life. You are
but one thread In the great fabric, and
would be counted as nothing out for the
other threads which give you your Im-

portance.
Out of these facts certain duties grow,

and these duties, properly set In order,
make up what we call practl?al rel'cion.
It Is a system of religion that can rouse
our deepest enthusiasm, for It is based
on the fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of man. It noes i.ack to
the time when shepherds fed their flocks
on the everlasting hills and It goes for-

ward as far as the millennium. Men
may speculate as they .jlease nbout the
nature of duty and the varlus methods
by which salvation can lie attained, tut
their creeds may all be whistled down
the wind like so much thlstl-d- o vn, for
over and above all crwi and all specula-
tion, even as a giant bendeth over a
child, these two facts tower in rplendor
and majesty namely, that religion con-

sists In love toward God, a love that flits
upward to the stars, and live toward
man, a love that makes each sufferer our
neighbor, or, better still, our brother
The angels stoop to earth with smiling
aces whenever a man sacrlfk-e- Ids own

comfort in order to encourage some dis-
heartened soul. The aeollan harp mukes
excellent music when the breezes sweep
over Its strings, but the human heart
nrike far better music when willing
hands have busied themselves to uplift

Awarded
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Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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A WHOLE
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It makes a grand parade
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with elephanta, cages
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a fallen brother. There Is no
so nearly divine as that which comes

w hen God's ang ! knock at your door
and thank you-fo- r saving ,no who but
for your efforts would have none far
astray.

You would not dirv to lt Indifferently
by if some one, bllndfolde I. were snig-
gering toward a it ould te
the rankest her'sy the mo-i-

cowardice to declare that no
responsibility for his fate rested on our
shoulders. If by your exertions you
can save him. you are by th it fact made
responsible for the Inlmy thut befalls

You cannot wrap your mantle of
about you and pursue the

policy of saving and Mth.g
others take their ?h.inee. The father-
hood of God repudiates that kind of re-

ligion, and the brvnc.-hoo- d of man grows
pale at thought of

are many precipices and many
blindfolded souls are staggering danger-
ously near the ede. Temptatl in drives
with a whip of knotted cords, and our
passlona and appetites deprive us of our
common sense. M nr are reeling toward
a 'ho isand hells, and pits of perdition
yawn everywhere. Shall you te dumb
or sit nt your eas-- because there is no
pit near you? If a man falls that you
can rave, you shall also fall In the great
hereafter. If souls sre 'ri'ig out for
hefp. and you sit Idly by. there is no
heaven for you either t.nl ly or tomor-
row. You an? your brother's keeper,
and you can do nothing belter for your-
self than dolrg something for other If
you can say. 1 have snv d this or
that m.tn. the ancels will reply. And at
the Mime tnr.e, and by that vorv act.
you

What a. grand thing, .hen. Is religion!
With what dignity it heirs 'tsel: and
how majestic Is Its mien! What a grasp
it has on the henrt. and what I nn of
love It klnilles' How close lo God
get by getting close to our fellow men.
and how near to heaven we are when
surrounded by good deeds. Spe.ik, then,
the kindly, cheerlnc vord whenever op-

portunity offers: reach out the helping
hand to those needy ones who cross your
path, and you will be surprised to find
brightness and gladness In your own life,
for no one ever clasped his brother's
hand without discovering that Ik some
mysterious way he clasped God's hand
also. The world Is beautiful when there
is love In the heart.

A CONSTANT VISITOR.

Pain Is a constant visitor of persons
troubled wltlk chronic rheumatism. This
unwelcome guest will, however, take Its
departure, and not renew his visits if a
writ of ejectment Is served upon It
through the agency of Hostetter' Stom-
ach Bitters, the most efficient blood

and anodyne to rhumatlc twinges
known to nwsllcal science. No testimony
in its behalf is more positive and con-

clusive than that which proves Its effi-

cacy tn rheumatic complaints. It is also
consplcusly efficacious for malarlah ner-
vous, bilious, dyspeptic and kidney disor-
ders. It promotes appetite and si ep,
and is particularly useful to Invalids re-

covering from a lack of vital stamina,
who find It highly beneficial. Give It per-

sistent trial. No medicine used spasmod-
ically, and M irregular times, can be
expected to achieve lasting results.

Employr How do you account for the
shortage In your account, Mr. Mudhcad?
Mudhead I can't sir. That's Just It,
yer know: If I could account fer It. sir.
It wouldn't be there, yer know, sir. San
Francisco Wave.

WHAT A WORD WILL DO.

Byron reminds us that a word Is enough
to rouse mankind to mutual slaughter.
Yes, thre is power in a word Marathon,
for instance, Waterloo, Gettysburg,

Great battles these, but what
a great battle Is going on In many a
sick and suffering body. In ycurs, per-
haps. Tak courage. You can win.
Call to your aid Dr. Pierce's Oold-- n

Medical Discovery. It act powerfully
upon the Utrer, cleanses the system of all
blood-tain- ts and impurities: cures ail
humors from a common Blotrh or Erup-
tion to toe worst Scrofula, Salt-rheu-

"Fever-sores- ," Scaly or Rough Skin. In
short, all diseases caused by bad blood.
Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal und T
Its benign Influence. Especially potent
In curing Tetter, Ecxema. Erysipelas,
Bolls, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrofulous
Sores and Swellings, Hip-Joi- Disease,
"White Swellings" and Enlarged Glands.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently
constipation, biliousness, sick headache
and Indigestion.

ne U. S. Gov't
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Mrs. Nlx- -I hope you ire not afraid
of work. Weary Willie (une.uoty) I
ain't exactly afraid, mum; but I always
feel fldcety when dere's anything like
dut around. Truth.

Mrs T. 8 Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says: "Shlloh's Vltallzer HAVFIJ
MY LIFE." I consider It the best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever used."
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble.
It excels. Price 75 cts.

For sale by .1. W. Conn.

A tablecloth costing ! la handsome
enough for a bridal robe.

A PIECE OF HER MIND.

A lady corrnpondejit has this to say:
"I want to give a pieoe of my mind to

a certain class who object to advertising,
when it costs them anything this won't
cost them a cent--

"I suffered a living d'th for nearly
two years with headache, backache. In
pain standing or walking, was being lit-

erally dragged out of existence, my
misery increased by drugging.

"At last, In despair, I committed the
sin of trying an advertised nwdiclne. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and It

me to the blessedness of sound
health. I honor the physician who,
when he knows he can cure, has the
moral courage to advertise the fact." j

The mdlelne mentioned cures all the
delicate diseases peculiar to females, as
"Female Weakness," periodical pains,
Irregulatltles, nervous prostration,
spasm, chorea or St. Vitus' Dance,
sleeplessnns, threatened Insanity.

To permanently "cure" constipation,
biliousness, Indlestlon or dyspepsia, use
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet.

1
j'

BJacbnll's Durhanj.

Reports

of animals,

.MSWL Mitt, or
l4 cmont tot Coupons,

H ," said Mrs liloonlp at dinner.
looking down at her watch but speaking
to Mr. Uloonip on the other side of the
table, "my watch hasn't varied a second
in a wivk " ' Heiuarkahle1" ald Mr.
tlloonln. "how did you get It to vary
so little" "I broke the mainspring."
said Mrs liloonlp drowning. King A
Oo.'s Monthly.

Mums are absolutely painless when Pe--
Wltt's Witch llasel Salve Is promptly
applied. This statement Is true. A per-

fect remedy for skin disease, chapped
hands and Hps. and never falls to cure
plies, ("has. lingers.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
highest of all la kmvenlng
ttrtagthV. . OeversosMct Repart

At Coney Island lllr.im Wayback
thinking of going in bathlngv Are there

any sharks here, mister? I'olloman
Sharks? Well not In the water t)om-rrvii-

Journal.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA 8ALVB.

The best salve In the world tot Cuts.
Hrulae. Sores. fleers. Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, .'happed Hau ls,
Olulblalns. I'on.s. and All Skin hrup-(lon-s,

and positively cures lllea, or no
imji required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
I'- -t . IS c- - nt per !ox. For s!e by
C:iu. Hoge. Odd Fellows' tUdlng.

"What van It be th.it has e.

n Dawson uid his wlf-- ? They
ta - so happy together" "Mr Iw-so-

irt the charting dish habit " "O. too
bad. t'u.ir thwun!"-llanwr- 'a Hasar.

All the patent medicines sdvertisrd In

this raper, togeiker with the choicest
perfumery, .and tellet articles etc , can
be bought at the hiwest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, apposite Occidental
Hotel, Astoria.

"I shore des hope." said I'nele Mose.
"dat d.-- will git dis heah new photo-
graph trick so fire by summer dut man
kin tell wolder melon is ripe.

Journal.

It Is not miracle. It won't cur
everythlnr. but it will cure piles. That's
what DeWltt's Wltrk Haarl Salve will
do, because it has cone It la hundreds
of cases, Chaa. Rors.

INDORSED t!Y TIIK TRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that I

have usest Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box whlcit cost me --- and oae capsule
eured me of a dreadful sick headache.
My wife and myself have loih used the
mtdlclnes manufactured by the Norman
l.lchiy M'f'g ('o.. anil we recommend
them to the public as being Just what
they are represented

Respectfully.
W. IV Hl'TCHlSON.

Ed. Garett. Feasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-dv- e rents, for sale by Chaa.

Rogers. Astoria, Or., sole agents.

Er I want some sort of a present
for a youag lndy." "Sweetheart or sis-

ter?" "Kr why she hasn't said which
she will be yet." Cincinnati Knqul.-e-r.

IT MAT DO AH MUCH," FOR TOU

Mr. Fred MlUer. of Irvtnej, II., writes
that he haul sever kidney trout for
many years, wttti sevre palnc in bt
back and also ("nag his Madder was
affeoted. He tried many kid-
ney oures, but without any good result.
About year aro he hmeun the use of
Eleotrte Betters and found relief at once
Electric Bitters U esrretalty adapted to
the cue at ail kidney and liver troubles
and often g.ves sknost Instant relief.
One trttW will prove our MMmn. Price
only 50c fur large bottle. At Ghaa.
Roger' drug; store.

Waea Baby waa sick, we gate her Castoria.

Wkea she was a Child, the cried for Castoria.

Waea she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

isheL hildren, she rs.sthem Castoria.

A lightning stroke that given by the
grocer when he scoops off the quarter
of an ounce over from vour pound of
coffee. Boston Trnnserlpt.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

James L. Franc:, i, Chicago,
says: "I rvanl Dr. King's New Discov-
ery as an iAenl panacea for cougihs, cold
and lung cumoialnts, havirur used It
In my family for rlw last five yvarc, to
the exclusion of physician's prescriptions
or tber preparations."

Rev. Jorm Burgua, Keokuk. Iowa,
wftte: "I have been a m1nltr of
the MexhoHst EpIfleMial dhurcti for U)

years fir more, and "have never found any-
thing so bem-Ada- or tlhet gave me such
speedy re1nf as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery." Try hls ideal cougti remedy now.
Tried bottles free at Charles Rogers'
drusr store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Teacher Johnnie, can you mention an
Instance of capillary attraction? John-n-i

Yes'm; I'nderewskl New York Her-
ald.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
shown in the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy Is Loin,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora fieay, llavanna, N. Dak
Two boxes to Llllle Wlicox, l'rookland,
N. Dak. I have ulways been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap- -

sules are the only thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

F1.GRA BEAY,
llavanna, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,
solo agent

.KorU.MHION AL CAR1W.

JOHN T, I.IGHTF.H, .
ATTOMNKY-AT-I.AW- .

Oftlcs, iipslalrs. Astorlan Hulldlng.

Hit. K1I.IV JANWON.
PHYSICIAN ANl fil'ltllKON

Offloeover Olsen's drug tore. Hours, i

In II a. in.; t to f and 7 to p. Wlin
days, lu lo It,

I Hi. O, II. KSTKM.

rHTdlCUN ANIl SUUKIKON
Special all iiillon to diseases of worn

en and surserv.
Office over Danslger'a store Astoria

rdthnn 'e 4

' AT Tt'TTl.K. M l
FUYSICiAN. tU'lUlKON. ANO

iCCOUCHKUH.
OfTW, Rooms I and 1 Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to II and I U
f tlMldencc, tt. Cedar street
ii? T. CROtJUr.

ATTORN
M Commercial Street

W. M. LaForce. . a ainita.
LeFOKCK SMITH.

ATTORNKta-AT-IA-

tm Commercial street.

J ii. A. HOWLbY.
ArrtlJUJICT AND COUNSsXOH

AT LAW.

Ofticc on Second M tree I. Astoria, Or.

J. N. Polph. 1 NlxoO
Cheater V. Polph.

IKlLFH. NIXON DOLd'H.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Fort land. Oregon, It. 14, M (tad 17,

Hamilton Hulldlng. Alt legal and
buskeesc promp" ly attended to.

. learn agwmet un government spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEET I UGH,

TKMFLK LOlHltS NO. T. A. T. and
A. M. Regular communications held

the first and third Tuesday evening
')( each month.

O. W. rHTNBRrRnT. W. it
SV C. HOLDEN. aratar.

MISCELLANEOUS

rUML BUT ATE, IfOTARY FUlLdC.

W. C. CAtteKLL,

street.
"WHEN IN FORTLA ND Call ca JWe.
P. Handley a Co.. 1M Third street, and get
the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need not
miss their morning pacer while

FOR

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER COAST POIKTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W-- H. Harrison

....Augusta

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Ssillag dsles Is snd tram rillsauai.
ace Fsehakn aersad upsn

Ihe weathew.

Fee Freight sod MsMflgsr
Rsles Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AtJIirslTM

O. B. N. CO.. Agents. Portia.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that year ticket
reed vls

rfE NORTH-WESTER- NT LINE.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
end

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless
Dlnlnc and Bleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Hhlu your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, V. C. SAVaOE,

Gen. Agent Trav. V. and P. Agt
US Washington st. Portland. Or.

SEASIDE SflWftllLli.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also brackid
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. . H. F. L. LOOAN, I'rop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

15 THERE?
I ihers a man with Mart so cold,

That from his family would withhold
Th comforts which they all could Hint

In articles of FtMINITl'HK of Ihe rlghl
kind.

And we would suggrst at litis season a
nice Rldtdmard, Kxtsnsion Table, or. scl
of Dining Chairs. Ws have Ihe large!
and flneel line ever shown In th city
and at price thsl cannot fall lo phiis
Ihe rinses! buyers,

HEU.BORN k SON.

. A KASTAHKNI).
(lENLRAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND DHARF BUILDER

HOl'tsM MIIVKR,

fjr-rt- M Moving Tee tot Heat.
ASTORIA, OR

A. V. ALU1CN,
pfaich m

Grovf iIm, Flour, FrrJ, Prtwltlont, Prtilt

VfttMi, CfiKkrry, GlMnl
PUtfJWarf. l.0Kfr'3iirpllf.

Cor, Cats su4 Sussnsue SomIi AiIihI, Ore

B.F.AliLiENaSOH
Well Psrer. Atttilt' MaMililt, I'alnfe.

Oils, 1,Um. tM. JtrantM Msmngt..

Ry(tts4 BtnilKi Csli
jfi,, Coiitiuwrvlcil Htrtrct.

iRgt

LtihfKatlng

OILS
Fislpcr

a Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTOHIA,

Ship CliHiuleltry,

Hnrlvnr.
Iron it StiM'l,

Coal.
(irtK't'riDR it TroviHionH,

Flour it Mill Fctul,

ruiiits, Oils. Vaniinht-u-,

Iogfrs Supplies,
Fuirlmuk's cult,
IXniro it Wiiulows,

Agricultural Implement
Wafjon it Vehichtt.

Indio
The Oasis of thv

colorado'
A New

H ealtb

Jesort
BELOW IHI9- - LBVKL

OP THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropica)

Climate

Pronounced ly Phytiicimi the
moat Favorable in Ami'mi
for SafFerers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against iasVo In
th past by ths large numbers who
otherwise would hsve been glad to tak
aJvantag of Its benndclal climate, ha
been a lack of tillable aooornraodaiion.
The Southern I'sclfln Compaay lakes
plsasur In announcing that sevsrsl

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio station,
that will be rented to applicants st rea-
sonable rates. They are furnlnhed with
modern oonvenlen-tea- . sups4kd with pur
artesian water and so sUuattd as to give
occupants all ths advantage lo be de
rived from a more or less protracted
reaiaenc in this dellgrttrul climate.

(From Hit Ran Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of Ihe

Colorado which th Houthern I'hcKIo
traverses therj Is an oasis called India,
which. In our opinion, Is Ihe sanitarium
of the earth. We biilleve, from personal
investigation, that for certain Individuals,
tlntre Is no spot on this planet o fsvor- -
anie."

O. T. Stewart. M. D., writes: "Tho
purity of tho air, and the sterns! sun-
shine, fill one with wond'r and delight.
. . , Nalure has accomplished no
much that there remains hut III tie for
man to do. As to II possibilities ns a
health retort here Is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfeotly dry anil, for rain- In
an unknown factor; pure oxygen, dense
atmosphers and pure water. What more
can be desired? It la the place, above
nil others, for lung troubles, snd a para-
dise for rheumatic. Considering th
number of sufferer who have been
cured, I have no hesltanoy In recom-
mending this genial oasis as the haven
or me ainicied.

INDIO
Is 6ia miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 nilca from

LOS AN0ELE8

Fare from Los Angeles

.For further Information Intila j
any Southern Paclflo Company agont.
ur aoiire

B. P. ROQIORS,
Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
niH ti ... 1 .

Cor. First ni Alder Sts Portland. Or.

rv. inri4i.ti,.'v"s"

fhVita snd itf11.110 lMttft. dantQontadiiea
It U sold on gimraiitnsb all dnis

glsta. It oure rnelpi! ConsiimptW
taklrlh best Oougit aril Cruug Oure.

mr Hale by f . CNn.

J. 13. VVYATT,
. hens Ns. A iter is, Orefecj

Ilnrtlwnre,
ShtpCliniicIlcry,

GroccrlcM,
IVovIhIoiih,

PAINTH nitd Olt.M.

KsmIcI Alteatess rale asppl lag shir.

URCMNI-- & HOLMES.
litackswitltho.

Mtiw lal attention paid lo slcamooal
Orat-olas- s horseshoeing, sin.

LOGGING CA1RP CEORK A SPECIALTY

lirOlner street, between Third and
and Fourth Asmrta. '

After fflcats!

Or al anjr other lllu
when ? lah a iiixl
cigar ask lir III

home uiIp,
IihiiiI male, while Islmr
cleiar

rtwllw A!trin "
OuiopiIihI by all saioknrs
lo lie the heel oignr
iiisiiiifwMtirv.1.

W. P. SCHIIiUH.
71 rtinti; Stfeel,

Aetwrss. OeefM.

They Lack Ufc.
Tbere arc twines cold lo nshernea

on the Columbia river that etaad la
the same relathmoMp lo MareaaU'g
Twine as a wooden, Image docs lo lac
human being they lark streagtb Ufs
-e- venness-ad IscHnsj qualities, Dva't
fool yourself Into Use belief thai other
twines besides Marcbsdr will do "juaO

as well. They wWt. Tbcy eanaoL

STIC AM ICRS

Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

"Telephone" leaves Astoria al T s. sa.
dally i.irept flundaO.

leaves Portland at T a. m. d.My , pt

gunday.
"ttall.y Clatsert" leave Astoria Tues-

day. Wednesday. Tharsday, Friday and
Baturday morning at l.tt a. sa. ; llsnday
vsnlng' at f p. m.
Lav I'ertland dally al I p. m., pl

iunday. On satunlsy at II p. sa.
WAl.IwCr. MAt7MtT

Agent

Popular Science
Nt.r, tneentlea,

NTIVC rt"ny, tllMlrtcllr. UTilTUnCTTOChesiuiry. rtslilne, nCA L I It
Hyglaac

r.rts.rlj BOSTOX J01 RV(l tr (HUbTST

I'nlarg ,4 scd Impreted.
Contain a large number of Rhort, Kasy.

I'rsi'Mi sl. Interrtlng and I'oular, Hslentl-fi- e

arllrlM, that ean he appreciated and
enjoyed by any Intelligent reader, even
though hs knew UUIs or nothing of scl-sn- o.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from TechhlCililles

Newsdealers, to cents. $1 per year
trMentlon this paper fer a sample copy'

Largest cifoula'.ion of any
Soientiflo paper in the woild

1'ulila.hed Monthly by

0HNJ. ULLAKU, New York.

pic w s sen
rwntMlr for lliMrrlMe,
;ii.i. tr.im.t.itii.,WhltM. aiinstursl ilia

- UAftw. H rhsrsM, snr luflw
g J tw wa rirwjarc. ltn, lirllslli.ii or tOt-- rs

''W wl sVw)4TS4esV tlo nf In u r im n..m.
IrHlf tl CctCflt Rn. !'. Kunxlrlsolil.

Ve eiactawr lo r""'l M ay itrwniess.
nr st rn plain r,prr,
fir .ivrpM. itr.Miil. r.r
ti ni. ,.r 1 Iniilra. n n

sent un rmivMi.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

lilCABl NO ROOlal FltRB TO ALL.

Oiieo every day from I o'clock to t;H)
and (:) to 1:90 p. m.

Bubscrlptlon rail's tS per annum.
H.W. COIl. IJLEVKNTH A DUANE STS.

Few flcn Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those w serve. We're trying In
every way to make them th most en-
joyable In town, All tho "good things"
of the season-cook- ed by our ext'ellont
cook-- In the most delicious styls. Per.
feet service

If you Invito a friend lo the I'ulnc
Itealaurant the plat's I a sufficient gttsr-ant- es

that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Snap fl Kodok
, . at any man coining out ol

our slors and you'll gst a
Port mil ol a man brimming
user with pleasant thought.
Much quality In the liquor a
we have to offer an enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Coroe and Trq Them

HUGH KB & CO.

ASTORIA IKON WORKH
Conronly St , fool ol Jickitio. Attorl.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Lena snd Msrln Engines. Boiler work, Slesm-bo- st

and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Catting of All DKrlptlnns Mads to Order on

Short Notlcs,
John Fox.. ..President and fluperlntendcnt
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Recreiary
Astoria National Bank Treasurer


